# Venturing Position Trained Requirements

## Crew Advisor & Associate Advisor

### Before 1st Meeting
- **SCO_101**: Getting Started 8:41
- **SCO_108**: Advising vs. Leading 10:46
- **SCO_109**: Positive Youth Development 10:37

**Total Time:** 31 min

### First 30 Days
- **SCO_102**: Officer Selection 4:56
- **SCO_103**: Crew Structure 8:52
- **SCO_107**: Event Planning 16:56
- **SCO_110**: Awards Program 12:00
- **SCO_111**: Officer Training 6:43

**Total Time:** 50 min

### Position Trained
- **SCO_104**: Membership Recruiting 6:16
- **SCO_105**: Fundraising & Budgeting 9:29
- **SCO_112**: Annual Program Planning 14:19
- **SCO_113**: Selecting Advisors 8:50
- **SCO_114**: Interacting with Young Adults 17:10
- **SCO_800**: Hazardous Weather Training 31:00

**Total Time:** 1:27 min

## Committee Chair & Committee Member

### Before 1st Meeting
- **SCO_101**: Getting Started 8:41
- **SCO_103**: Crew Structure 8:52
- **SCO_108**: Advising vs. Leading 10:46

**Total Time:** 29 min

### First 30 Days
- **SCO_105**: Fundraising & Budgeting 9:29
- **SCO_107**: Event Planning 16:56
- **SCO_109**: Positive Youth Development 10:37
- **SCO_113**: Selecting Advisors 8:50

**Total Time:** 46 min

### Position Trained
- **SCO_102**: Officer Selection 4:56
- **SCO_104**: Membership Recruiting 6:16
- **SCO_110**: Awards Program 12:00
- **SCO_111**: Officer Training 6:43
- **SCO_112**: Annual Program Planning 14:19
- **SCO_114**: Interacting with Young Adults 17:10
- **SCO_530**: Journey to Excellence 12:46

**Total Time:** 1:14 min

## Board of Review

### Before 1st Meeting
- **SCO_101**: Getting Started 8:41
- **SCO_106**: Board of Review 17:11

**Total Time:** 26 min

---

The online training plans listed above are also available in a classroom format:

- Crew Advisor & Associate Crew Advisor: P21 Venturing Leader Specific Training
- Crew Committee Chair & Crew Committee Member: WS12 Crew Committee Specific Training